Abbreviations
=============

mAb

:   monoclonal antibody

ADCC

:   antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity

CBB

:   Coomassie Brilliant Blue

CDC

:   complement-dependent cytotoxicity

CHO

:   Chinese hamster ovary

MSG

:   middle silk gland

PBMC

:   peripheral blood mononuclear cell

SDS-PAGE

:   sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

Introduction {#s0001}
============

Recombinant monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) have proven highly successful in various therapeutic applications, including the treatment of cancer, inflammatory diseases and infections.[@cit0001] For the production of mAbs and other biopharmaceuticals, it is important to select a suitable cell type as substrate. In the case of therapeutic mAbs and other glycoprotein biopharmaceuticals, mammalian cells are commonly used.[@cit0005] Among the various mammalian cells used as substrates, Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells are among the best-characterized, and thus many of the approved therapeutic mAbs are produced in CHO cells.[@cit0005] At the same time, in order to lower the cost of production, alternative production systems using transgenic animals[@cit0008] or transgenic plants[@cit0011] are also being developed. A recombinant human antithrombin alfa (ATLyn®) produced in transgenic goats has been approved in the US and EU for the treatment of patients with hereditary antithrombin deficiency,[@cit0013] and plant cell-expressed recombinant glucocerebrosidase (ELELYSO®) has been approved for the treatment of patients with Gaucher disease in the US.[@cit0015] Although mAbs produced by transgenic animals or transgenic plants have not been approved for therapeutic application, recombinant mAbs have been produced by using transgenic animal (goat[@cit0017] and chicken[@cit0018]) or transgenic plant (tobacco,[@cit0011] moss[@cit0021] and duckweed[@cit0024]) expression systems.

The silkworm (*Bombyx mori*) is a highly domesticated insect that has been widely used as an experimental animal model in academic research.[@cit0025] The silkworm has also been applied to the production of recombinant proteins.[@cit0026] Transient expression systems with baculovirus-infected silkworms have been used for the production of recombinant proteins,[@cit0027] and both recombinant canine interferon gamma and feline interferon gamma produced by baculovirus-infected silkworms have already been approved as veterinary drugs.[@cit0030] Further, the development of a system for stable germline transformation using *piggyBac* transposon-derived vectors enables the mass production of recombinant proteins in transgenic silkworms.[@cit0032] Silkworms can produce large amounts of silk proteins (0.2∼0.5 g / worm), and their speed of protein biosynthesis is considered to be 10^6^-fold greater than that in mammalian culture cells.[@cit0033] Various proteins have been successfully produced in the silk glands of transgenic silkworms,[@cit0034] and improvements to these production systems are in progress.[@cit0038] The life span of silkworm from eggs to adult moths is approximately 6--7 weeks and one female moth lays 200 to 500 eggs. The cost of silkworm rearing is less than 5 cents per larva, and it takes approximately 60 d to generate transgenic silkworms. Because of their cost-effective breeding and relatively easy production scale-up, transgenic silkworms show promise as a novel production system for mAbs and other biopharmaceuticals. However, the effects of the post-translational modifications, including N-linked glycosylation, on the biological activities of mAbs produced in silkworms have been poorly understood.

In this study, in order to assess the usefulness of transgenic silkworms for the production of therapeutic mAbs, we generated a transgenic silkworm expressing a human-mouse chimeric anti-CD20 mAb, and compared the biological activities between this mAb and the anti-CD20 mAb produced by CHO cells (MabThera®). Anti-CD20 mAbs produced in transgenic silkworms showed an antigen-binding property similar to that of MabThera, but exhibited a stronger antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC) and weaker complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC) than MabThera. Post-translational modification analysis revealed that these biological properties were attributable to the characteristic N-glycan structures (lack of core-fucose and galactose at the non-reducing terminal).

Results {#s0002}
=======

Generation of transgenic silkworms expressing an anti-CD20 monoclonal antibody {#s0002-0001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To establish transgenic silkworm strains expressing an anti-CD20 mAb H chain or L chain, we constructed 2 vectors, pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb HC/3 × P3-EYFP\] and pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAB LC/3 × P3-AmCyan\] ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}), and separately injected these plasmids into silkworm eggs with helper plasmid DNA and mRNA that supply the *piggyBac* transposase ([**Fig. S1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). The former plasmid encoded the anti-CD20 mAb H chain gene under control of a UAS promoter; and the latter plasmid encoded the anti-CD20 mAb L chain gene. These two plasmids were separately injected into silkworm eggs, and G0 adults were mated with other G0 adults potentially carrying the same plasmid to generate G1 eggs. G1 embryos were screened for expressions of EYFP or AmCyan gene in the eyes. Two lines for the anti-CD20 mAb H chain and 4 lines for the anti-CD20 mAb L chain were obtained (**Table S1**). To express each gene in the middle silk glands (MSGs) of transgenic silkworms, silkworms from each line were mated with Ser1-GAL4 strain[@cit0038] ([**Fig. 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}) that expresses the GAL4 gene in MSGs. In the next generation, the transgenic silkworms that expressed both EYFP and DsRed2 in embryonic eyes were selected to generate anti-CD20 mAb H chain-expressing lines (H lines), and those that expressed both AmCyan and DsRed2 were selected to generate anti-CD20 mAb L chain-expressing lines (L lines). To confirm the expression of these genes in MSGs, the lysates extracted from MSGs of the H lines or L lines were analyzed via sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and western blotting ([**Fig. 2A**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Specific bands of approximately 50 kDa and 25 kDa were evident in the H line lanes or L line lanes, respectively, but not in the negative control lanes on western blots. The H line No. 1 and L line No. 2, which showed the highest levels of expression, were used in the subsequent experiments. Figure 1.Structures of the plasmids used to generate transgenic silkworms. Each plasmid has right and left arms of *piggyBac* and the 3 × P3-fluorescent gene cassette for a screening marker (EYFP, AmCyan, or DsRed2). Plasmids pBac\[UAS_anti-CD20 mAb HC/3 × P3-EYFP\] and pBac\[UAS_anti-CD20 mAb LC/3 × P3-AmCyan\] encode the anti-CD20 mAb H chain gene and the anti-CD20 mAb L chain gene, respectively, under the control of a UAS promoter, and contain an BmNPV- derived hr5 enhancer and an A3-Blasticidin cassette. The anti-CD20 H and L genes were fused to the signal peptide sequence of the sericin 1 gene encoded by exon 1 and 18 bp of exon 2. The plasmid pBac\[Ser1-GAL4/3 × P3-DsRed\] encodes the GAL4 gene under the control of the sericin1 promoter. Figure 2.Expression of anti-CD20 mAb in transgenic silkworms. (**A**) The protein lysates extracted from MSGs of H line or L line transgenic silkworms were separated by SDS-PAGE followed by staining with CBB or by western blotting with an anti-Human IgG(H^+^L) antibody. The protein lysates extracted form MSGs of transgenic silkworms that harbored only the Ser1-GAL4 construct were used as negative controls. The numbers above the gels or western blots indicate the line number of each transgenic strain. (**B**) The protein lysates extracted form MSGs or cocoons of the H^+^L line transgenic silkworms were separated by SDS-PAGE under reducing or non-reducing conditions. Gels were stained with CBB or subjected to protein gel blotting using an anti-Human IgG(H^+^L) antibody. The lysates obtained from the transgenic silkworms harboring only the Ser1-GAL4 construct were used as a negative control.

To express both the anti-CD20 mAb H chain and L chain in one larva, the H line and the L line were mated with each other (H+L line) and transgenic silkworms that expressed EYFP, AmCyan, and DsRed2 in the eyes were selected (H+L line). To confirm the expression and the assembly of the anti-CD20 mAb H chain and L chain, the lysates extracted from MSGs and cocoons of the H+L line were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and western blotting under reducing conditions and also separately under non-reducing conditions ([**Fig. 2B**](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}). Under reducing conditions, the specific 50 kDa and 25 kDa bands were detected in the H+L line lanes derived from either MSGs or cocoons on CBB-stained gels and western blot. In contrast, under non-reducing conditions, in each lane containing MSG or cocoon lysate, a band of approximately 150 kDa was evident in CBB-stained gels, and an intense band of 150 kDa and several additional weak bands were detected on western blot. These results suggested that most of the anti-CD20 mAb H chain and L chain molecules expressed in MSGs were assembled to H~2~L~2~-subunit structures and secreted into the sericin layer of cocoons.

Anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms showed CD20-binding properties similar to that of MabThera {#s0002-0002}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To estimate the biological properties of anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms, we purified anti-CD20 mAbs from the lysates of MSGs or cocoons derived from transgenic silkworms by affinity chromatography using a protein G column ([**Fig. 3A**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Yield of mAbs derived from MSGs and cocoons was 600 and 250 µg per worm, respectively. Both the mAbs ran on the gel at similar molecular weight ([**Fig. 3B**](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Purity of mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms is more than 95% when calculated by densitometer analysis of CBB-stained gel, and protein aggregates were hardly detected by dynamic light scattering analysis (data not shown). We then examined the CD20-binding properties of the mAbs by flow cytometric analysis. As shown in [**Figure 4A and B**](#f0004){ref-type="fig"}, both MabThera and the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms exhibited binding to Daudi, a human Burkitt\'s lymphoma cell line that strongly expresses CD20, with a similar dose-response relationship. These results suggest that the anti-CD20 mAbs were correctly expressed and folded in the MSGs of transgenic silkworms and possessed their antigen-binding properties. Figure 3.Purification of anti-CD20 mAbs from the transgenic silkworms. (**A**) Anti-CD20 mAbs were purified from the lysates of MSGs or cocoons derived from transgenic silkworms by affinity chromatography using a Protein G column. The lysates (original), flow-through fractions from the Protein G column, and eluted fractions were analyzed by non-reducing SDS-PAGE. (**B**) MabThera and anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms showed the same migration pattern on non-reducing SDS-PAGE. Figure 4.CD20-binding properties. (**A**) Daudi cells were incubated with anti-CD20 mAbs and their binding properties were assessed by flow cytometric analysis using Alexa488-conjugated F(ab\')2 anti-human IgG Fc. The mean fluorescence intensities were plotted against the mAbs concentration (n = 3, bars indicate SEM). (**B**) Daudi cells were incubated with DyLight 488-labeled MabThera and serially diluted unlabeled mAbs. Percentages of DyLight 488-labeled MabThera binding were calculated by the mean fluorescence intensities and plotted against the unlabeled mAbs concentration (n = 3, bars indicate SEM).

Comparison of the binding affinity to human Fc receptors between anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms and MabThera {#s0002-0003}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The interaction between FcγRs and the Fc region of mAbs plays an important role in the effector functions of mAbs.[@cit0039] Among the human FcγRs, FcγRIIIa is the only activating FcγR expressed in natural killer (NK) cells, and is involved in the ADCC by tumor-targeting mAbs. To assess the FcγR-binding affinity of anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms, we performed surface plasmon resonance (SPR) analysis using the recombinant extracellular domain of human FcγRIIIa and that of FcγRI, a high-affinity human Fc receptor, as a control. The anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms showed slightly weaker binding to human FcγRI than did MabThera (the *K*~*D*~ values of MabThera, MSG-derived mAbs and cocoon-derived mAbs were 2.08 ± 0.01, 2.49 ± 0.01 and 2.52 ± 0.03 nM, respectively) ([**Fig. 5A**, **B**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms showed 4-fold stronger binding affinity to FcγRIIIa than did MabThera (the *K*~*D*~ values of MabThera, MSG-derived mAbs and cocoon-derived mAbs were 92.2 ± 1.08, 23.1 ± 0.06, and 24.9 ± 0.45 nM, respectively) ([**Fig. 5A, B**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [**Table 1**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). Figure 5.Binding affinity to human Fc receptors. Binding affinities of anti-CD20 mAbs to FcγRI, FcγRIIIa and FcRn were measured by an SPR analysis. (**A**) Binding sensorgrams corrected for both the surface blank and the buffer injection control are represented. Dashed lines indicate the fitting curves generated by 1:1 binding model for FcγRs and bivalent model for FcRn, respectively. (**B**) Dissociation constant *(K*~D~) values are represented as mean + SD (n = 3). \*, p \< 0.05; \*\*, p \< 0.01; \*\*\*, p \< 0.001. Table 2.Primers used in this studyNameSequencePrimer hr5 U5′-CGATAAGCTTACTAGCCTTTGTCATTGCTTGATTG-3′hr5 L5′-CTAGTGATTCCATAACGTCCGTTCGATTCAACGTA-3′A3pro U5′-GGATCCTAGGTGCGCGTTACCATATATG-3′A3pro L5′-GATATCCATGGTCTTGAATTAGTCTGCAAG-3′SV40polyA U5′-GATATCAGATCTCATAATCAGCCATACCA-3′SV40polyA L5′-GTCGACCTAGGATACATTGATGAGTTTGG-3′Sersig U5′-CCATGGAAATCAAAATGCGTTTCGTTCTGT-3′SigBlaOE L5′-CAAAGGCTTGGCCATGTGGTGACCGAAAGC-3′SigBlaOE U5′-GCTTTCGGTCACCACATGGCCAAGCCTTTG-3′Bla L5′-AGATCTCCCGGGACGTGTCAGTCCTGCTCC-3′SerTATASerK U5′-CTGCAGGCATGCAAGCTTGAGCTCGACCGC-3′SerTATASerKOE L5′-CACAGAACGAAACGCATGTTGGCGGTCTTT-3′SerTATASerKOE U5′-AAAGACCGCCAACATGCGTTTCGTTCTGTG-3′Sersig L5′-GCCTAGGGAGACGGCAGATCGTCTCCAGCTTTTACGCTGAGCGC-3′EYFP U5′-CCATGGAAATCAAAATGGTGAGCAAGGGCG-3′EYFP L5′-GCGGCCGCTTATCTAGATCCGGTGGATCCCGG-3′AmCyan U5′-CCATGGAAATCAAAATGGCCCTGTCCAACA-3′AmCyan L5′-GCGGCCGCTCAGAAGGGCACCACGGAGGTGAT-3′Rituximab HC U5′-GCGTCTCAAGCTCAGGTACAACTGCAGCAG-3′Rituximab HC L5′-GCGTCTCCCTAGTCATTTACCCGGAGACAG-3′Rituximab LC U5′-GCGTCTCAAGCTCAAATTGTTCTCTCCCAG-3′Rituximab LC L5′-GCGTCTCCCTAGCTAACACTCTCCCCTGTT-3′adapter PstI adapter5′-CAGATCTGCTAGCCTCGAGCTGCA-3′ 3′-ACGTGTCTAGACGATCGGAGCTCG-5′ Table 1.Binding affinities to human Fc receptorsFcγRI (1 :1 binding model) *k*~a~ (1/Ms)*k*~d~(1/s)*K*~D~ (M)MabThera4.34 × 10^5^9.01 × 10^−4^2.07 ± 0.01 × 10^−9^silkworm (MSG)3.73 × 10^5^9.30 × 10^−4^2.49 ± 0.01 × 10^−9^silkworm (cocoon)3.79 × 10^5^9.38 × 10^−4^2.52 ± 0.03 × 10^−9^FcγRIIIa (1:1 binding model) *k*~a~ (1/Ms)*k*~d~(1/s)*K*~D~ (M)MabThera7.67 × 10^4^7.13 × 10^−3^9.22 ± 0.10 × 10^−8^silkworm (MSG)4.05 × 10^5^9.33 × 10^−3^2.31 ± 0.01 × 10^−8^silkworm (cocoon)4.05 × 10^5^9.89 × 10^−3^2.49 ± 0.04 × 10^−8^FcRn (bivalent model)      *k*~a~1(1/Ms)*k*~d~1(1/s)*k*~a~2(1/Ms)*k*~d~2(1/s)*K*~D~ (M)MabThera3.15 × 10^5^9.43 × 10^−2^1.53 × 10^−4^8.77 × 10^−3^2.99 ± 0.17 × 10^−7^silkworm (MSG)2.91 × 10^5^1.23 × 10^−1^1.13 × 10^−4^5.71 × 10^−3^4.21 ± 0.19 × 10^−7^silkworm (cocoon)2.92 × 10^5^1.19 × 10^−1^1.25 × 10^−4^6.08 × 10^−3^4.04 ± 0.26 × 10^−7^

The neonatal Fc receptor (FcRn) is known to regulate the serum half-lives of IgG.[@cit0040] FcRn binds to the Fc domain of IgG at acidic pH, but not at neutral pH; therefore, FcRn protects IgGs against degradation in the lysosomes and recycles them by releasing into plasma. The FcRn-binding affinity of mAbs at acidic pH is known to be correlated with the serum half-lives of mAbs.[@cit0042] As shown in [**Figure 5**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms showed slightly weaker binding to human FcRn than did MabThera (the *K*~*D*~ values of MabThera, MSG-derived mAbs and cocoon-derived mAbs were 299 ± 17, 420 ± 19 and 404 ± 26 nM, respectively).

Effector functions of anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms {#s0002-0004}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We next compared the biological activities of anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms with those of MabThera. MabThera exerts cytotoxic activities against CD20-overexpressing B-cell lymphomas by immune-mediated effector functions including ADCC and CDC.[@cit0043] Because the activation of FcγRIIIa by antigen-bound mAbs is an important step in NK cell-mediated ADCC activity, we first examined the activation of FcγRIIIa by anti-CD20 mAbs by using Jurkat/FcγRIIIa/NFAT-Luc reporter cells, in which luciferase expression was induced by the activation of FcγRIIIa.[@cit0044] When Daudi and Jurkat/FcγRIIIa/NFAT-Luc reporter cells were co-cultured in the presence of MabThera, an increase in the activation of FcγRIIIa was observed in a dose-dependent manner (the EC~50~ was 113 pM). Under this condition, the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms activated FcγRIIIa more strongly than MabThera (the EC~50~ values of the MSG- and the cocoon-derived mAbs were 17.5 and 20.3 pM, respectively) ([**Fig. 6A**](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms may exhibit a stronger ADCC activity than MabThera. Next, we performed an ADCC assay using human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) as effector cells. As shown in [**Figure 6B**](#f0006){ref-type="fig"}, the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms showed stronger ADCC activity against Daudi cells than did MabThera (the EC~50~ values for MabThera, MSG-derived mAbs and cocoon-derived mAbs were 303, 45.9 and 26.7 pM, respectively). Figure 6.FcγRIIIa activation and antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity (ADCC). (**A**) CD20 binding-dependent activation of FcγRIIIa was measured by using Daudi (target) and Jurkat/FcγRIIIa/NFAT-Luc (effector) cells. Fold increases in luciferase activity were plotted against the mAbs concentration (n = 3, bars indicate SEM). (**B**) The levels of ADCC against Daudi cells were measured by using human PBMCs as effector cells. The percentages of cell lysis were plotted against the mAbs concentration (n = 3, bars indicate SEM).

CDC is one of the important mechanisms of action for the tumor-killing activity of MabThera. When Daudi cells were cocultured with MabThera in the presence of human serum, cell lysis was observed in a dose-dependent manner ([**Fig. 7**](#f0007){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to ADCC, the CDC caused by anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms was significantly weaker than that caused by MabThera (p \< 0.01 at 3 µg/ml, and p \< 0.001 at 10 µg/ml) ([**Fig. 7**](#f0007){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms exhibit different effector functions than MabThera produced in CHO cells. Figure 7.Complement-dependent cytotoxicity (CDC). Daudi cells were cultured in the presence of human serum (16%) and anti-CD20 mAbs (1, 3 or 10 µg/ml). The percentages of 7-AAD positive-dead cells were calculated by flow cytometric analysis and represented as the mean + SEM (n = 3). \*\*, p \< 0.01; \*\*\*, p \< 0.001.

Fc glycosylation analysis of anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms {#s0002-0005}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To reveal the quality attributes characterizing the unique biological activities of anti-CD20 mAbs produced in transgenic silkworms, we next performed peptide mapping by liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS). There was a significant difference in N-glycosylation profile between the CHO− and the silkworm-derived mAbs, but not in other post-translational modifications including oxidation and deamidation (data not shown). LC/MS data of the mAbs tryptic digest showed that MabThera contained mainly core-fucosylated biantennary complex-type N-glycans (the % peak areas of agalactosylated, core-fucosylated biantennary N-glycan (A2G0F), monogalactosylated, core-fucosylated biantennary N-glycan (A2G1F) and digalactosylated, core-fucosylated biantennary N-glycan (A2G2F) were 62.2, 27.0 and 2.2, respectively) ([**Fig. 8**](#f0008){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the N-glycans attached to anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms were mostly afucosylated, and agalactosylated monoantennary N-glycan (A1G0), Man-5 and agalactosylated biantennary N-glycan (A2G0) were the major N-glycans (the % peak areas of A1G0, Man-5 and A2G0 were 48.8, 26.4 and 10.0 in MSG-derived mAbs, and 43.8, 31.0 and 10.9 in cocoon-derived mAbs, respectively) ([**Fig. 8**](#f0008){ref-type="fig"}). Only a small amount of fucosylated N-glycans were detected in the transgenic silkworm-derived mAbs. Next, we performed a linkage analysis of the fucosylated N-glycans detected in anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms. When the transgenic silkworm-derived mAbs were treated with peptide N-glycosidase F, which cleaves all N-glycans from glycoproteins unless the core *N-*acetylglucosamine residue is α1,3-fucosylated, the mass chromatogram of the glycopeptide was completely abolished (data not shown), suggesting that the fucosylated N-glycans detected in transgenic silkworm-derived mAbs were α1,6-fucosylated. Figure 8.Fc glycosylation analysis of anti-CD20 mAbs. (**A**) Comparison of mass spectra acquired at the elution point of the glycopeptides of EEQYNSTYR, corresponding to 293--301 amino acids (EU numbering) in the heavy chain of anti-CD20 mAbs. (**B**) Percentage distributions of glycoforms were calculated by the relative peak area average values. Symbols: blue square, N-acetylglucosamine; green circle, mannose; yellow circle, galactose; red triangle, fucose.

Discussion {#s0003}
==========

The selection of appropriate cells to be used for production is a crucial step in the development of biopharmaceuticals, and thus a detailed understanding of the characteristics of the production cells is indispensable. Among the various post-translational modifications occurring in biopharmaceuticals, N-linked glycosylation is well known to differ according to the cells chosen for production, and the N-glycan structures are correlated with the biological properties of some biopharmaceuticals.[@cit0045] In human IgG1, Asn-297 (EU numbering) in the CH2 domain is a conserved N-glycosylation site. The major glycans attached to Asn-297 are core-fucosylated biantennary complex-type glycans,[@cit0048] and the correlations between the N-glycan structure in Asn-297 and the effector functions of mAbs have been well elucidated;[@cit0049] the absence of α1,6-fucose residue attached to the core *N-*acetylglucosamine residue enhances the binding of mAbs to FcγRIIIa and the ADCC activity,[@cit0051] and galactose residues at the non-reducing terminals are correlated with the binding to complement C1q and CDC activity.[@cit0053] Therefore, the N-glycan structure in Asn-297 is one of the critical quality attributes in therapeutics mAbs that use these effector functions as part of their mechanism of action.

In this study, we developed a transgenic silkworm that stably expresses human-mouse chimeric anti-CD20 mAbs. Anti-CD20 mAbs derived from the transgenic silkworm showed similar CD20-binding properties compared to MabThera produced by CHO cells, but exhibited stronger ADCC and weaker CDC activity than MabThera. These differences in the effector functions could be explained by the N-glycan structure at the Fc region (Asn-297). Namely, most of the N-glycans attached to transgenic silkworm-derived mAbs were afucosylated species, resulting in the enhancement of the FcγRIIIa-binding affinity and ADCC activity. In addition, the absence of galactose residues at the non-reducing terminal may have contributed to the diminished CDC activity in the transgenic silkworm-derived mAbs. To date, several researchers have reported on the expression of mouse or human IgGs in silkworms, and have analyzed their insect-specific N-glycan structures,[@cit0037] but the influences of their N-glycan structures on the effector functions, including ADCC and CDC activity, have remained uncertain. This is the first report demonstrating the distinctive effector functions of the mAbs produced by silkworms, and the results indicate that the transgenic silkworms would be useful for the production of tumor-targeting mAbs with higher ADCC activity. Although CDC activity is one of the mechanisms of action of anti-CD20 mAbs, complement activation also plays a role in antibody-induced infusion reactions.[@cit0058] Therefore, mAbs with increased ADCC activity but reduced CDC activity may hold promise as therapeutics with lesser adverse reactions.

N-glycosylation sometimes influences the pharmacokinetics of biopharmaceuticals.[@cit0046] For example, the sialic acid content of erythropoietin is closely related to the serum clearance,[@cit0060] and mannose 6-phosphate in some lysosome enzymes is needed for the targeting to lysosomes.[@cit0063] Because silkworm and most insects lack the biosynthetic pathway needed to produce these N-glycan structures,[@cit0065] glyco-engineering technologies are indispensable for the production of these biopharmaceuticals. The effects of the N-glycan structures at Asn-297 in mAbs on the pharmacokinetics have remained a matter of controversy. As described above, FcRn is a critical regulator of the serum half-lives of mAbs. Previous comparisons between several glyco-engineered variants, including aglycosylated mAbs and mAbs with afucosylated or high mannose-type N-glycans have revealed that N-glycan structures at Asn-297 did not influence the FcRn-binding properties.[@cit0067] On the other hand, it has been reported that the mAbs with high mannose-type N-glycan showed faster serum clearance than the mAbs with complex-type N-glycan.[@cit0068] Although the detailed mechanism of the accelerated serum clearance of mAbs with high mannose-type glycan is unclear, the content of high mannose-type glycan is considered to be one of the important quality attributes of therapeutic mAbs. In this study, we revealed that anti-CD20 mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms contained ∼30% of high mannose-type glycan (M5, M6 and M7) ([**Fig. 8**](#f0008){ref-type="fig"}), and their binding affinities to FcRn were slightly weaker than that of MabThera ([**Fig. 5**](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Although this slight difference in FcRn-binding affinity might be expected to have no effect on the pharmacokinetic profiles of mAbs, the presence of high mannose-type glycan may influence to their serum half-lives. Further pharmacokinetic studies will thus be needed for the pharmaceutical development of mAbs derived from transgenic silkworms.

Recombinant proteins produced in non-human cells often have N-glycans not present in the human body, and these have the potential to induce immunogenic reactions when administered in humans.[@cit0071] Both α1,3- and α1,6-fucose residues attached to the core *N-*acetylglucosamine residue are found in insect N-glycans. The α1,3 core fucose is not present in the N-glycans of human proteins, and this fucose has the potential to induce immunogenic reactions. Iizuka et al. previously reported that core-fucosylated N-glycans were attached to the proteins present in the fat bodies but not in the cocoons and MSGs of silkworms, and they also revealed that the N-glycans attached to murine mAbs expressed in the cocoons contained no detectable core-fucose residues.[@cit0037] In our experiment, only a small amount of core-fucosylated N-glycans was detected in the anti-CD20 mAbs derived from MSGs and cocoons (1.1% and 3.5%, respectively), but these were α1,6-fucosylated. These results suggest that mAbs produced in the MSGs and cocoons of transgenic silkworms do not contain α1,3 core fucose, and may thus have therapeutic application without the induction of immunogenic reactions.

In conclusion, anti-CD20 mAbs produced in transgenic silkworms showed an antigen-binding property similar to that of MabThera, but exhibited stronger ADCC and weaker CDC than MabThera. Post-translational modification analysis revealed that these biological properties were attributable to the characteristic N-glycan structures (lack of core-fucose and galactose at the non-reducing terminal). These results indicate that transgenic silkworms may be a promising expression system for tumor-targeting mAbs with higher cytotoxic activity. It must be noted that, for clinical use of mAbs produced by transgenic silkworms, there are some problems to be solved. These include mass scale production of mAbs, development of the banking system for transgenic silkworms, and control of process-related impurities. We are now trying to improve protein expression level by modifying the expression vectors, and we have started to establish the banking system of transgenic silkworms by using frozen ovary and sperm. Although there is no guidance or guideline specific for transgenic silkworm-derived products, the experiences of mammalian cells or transgenic animal-derived biopharmaceuticals are useful for the quality control of transgenic silkworm-derived products.

Materials and Methods {#s0004}
=====================

Construction of expression vectors {#s0004-0001}
----------------------------------

Plasmids for generating transgenic silkworms expressing the anti-CD20 mAb H chain or L chain are shown in [**Figure 1**](#f0001){ref-type="fig"} and were prepared as follows. To invert the direction of the 3 × P3-EGFP cassette, the EcoRI fragment of pBac\[SerUAS/3×P3-EGFP\],[@cit0038] which contains a 3×P3-EGFP cassette, was excised and re-inserted in the opposite direction of that in the original plasmid, yielding pBac\[SerUAS/3×P3-EGFPinv\]. The BmNPV(Bombyx mori nuclear polyhedrosis virus)-derived *hr5* enhancer sequence amplified from pGEM-hr5 (kindly provided by Dr. H. Bando, Hokkaido University) with primers hr5 U and hr5 L ([**Table 2**](#t0002){ref-type="table"}) was inserted into the EcoRV site of pBac\[SerUAS/3xP3-EGFPinv\]; the PstI adapter ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) was then inserted into the PstI site of the resultant plasmid to generate pBac\[SerUAS-hr5/3xP3-EGFPinv\]. Simultaneously, an A3-Blasticidin cassette was generated as an auxiliary screening marker. The A3 promoter sequence amplified from pBacA3GAL4/3xP3DsRed[@cit0072] with primers A3pro U and A3pro L ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) was digested with BamHI and EcoRV and inserted into the BamHI -- EcoRV site of pBluescriptII SK (−) vector to generate A3 promoter/pBS. The SV40 polyA sequence amplified from pBacA3GAL4/3xP3DsRed with primers SV40polyA U and SV40polyA L ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) was digested with EcoRV and SalI and then inserted into the EcoRV-SalI site of A3 promoter/pBS; this process yielded A3pro-SV40/pBS.

To add the signal peptide sequence of the sericin 1 gene to the Blasticidin gene, overlap-extension PCR (OE PCR) was performed with pBac\[UAS-ser_sig-EGFP/3xP3-EGFP\][@cit0038] and pIB/V5-His (Life Technologies) as templates, and Sersig U, SigBlaOE L, SigBlaOE U, and Bla L ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) as primers. The NcoI-BglII fragment of this PCR product was inserted into the NcoI-BglII site of A3pro-SV40/pBS, and the resultant plasmid was designated A3pro-Bla-SV40/pBS. The BamHI-XhoI fragment of A3pro-Bla-SV40/pBS was inserted into the BglII-XhoI site of pBac\[SerUAS_hr5/3xP3-EGFPinv\] to generate pBac\[SerUAS-hr5/3xP3-EGFPinv_A3-Bla\]. The exon-intron sequence of the sericin1 gene, which contains a TATA sequence and a signal peptide sequence, was amplified by OE PCR from a pBac\[SerUAS-ser_int-EGFP/3xP3-EGFP\] template with SerTATASerK U, SerTATASerKOE L, SerTATASerKOE U, and Sersig L ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}) as primers. The SnaBI-BlnI fragment of this OE PCR product was inserted into the SnaBI-BlnI site of pBac\[SerUAS-hr5/3xP3-EGFPinv_A3-Bla\], yielding pBac\[SerUAS_Ser1intron_hr5/3xP3-EGFPinv_A3-Bla\].

To change the fluorescent marker gene, the EYFP gene was amplified from the pEYFP-N1 (Takara) with the EYFP U and EYFP L primers ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}); similarly, the AmCyan gene was amplified from the pAmcyan1-N1 (Takara) with the AmCyan U and AmCyan L primers ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The NcoI-NotI fragment from each of these PCR products was inserted into the NcoI-NotI site of pBac\[SerUAS_Ser1intron_hr5/3xP3-EGFPinv_A3-Bla\]; these processes generated 2 plasmids, pBac\[SerUAS_Ser1intron_hr5/3xP3-EYFP_A3-Bla\] and pBac\[SerUAS_Ser1intron_hr5/3xP3-AmCyan_A3-Bla\]. The anti-CD20 mAb H chain gene was amplified from pFUSE_Rituximab HC with primers anti-CD20 mAb HC U and anti-CD20 mAb HC L ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}); the BsmBI fragment of this PCR product was inserted into the BsmBI site of pBac\[SerUAS_Ser1intron_hr5/3xP3-EYFP_A3-Bla\] to generate pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb HC/3×P3-EYFP\]. The anti-CD20 mAb L chain gene was amplified from pFUSE2_Rituximab LC with primers anti-CD20 mAb LC U and anti-CD20 mAb LC L ([**Table 2**](#t0001){ref-type="table"}); the BsmBI fragment of this PCR product was inserted into the BsmBI site of pBac\[SerUAS_Ser1intron_hr5/3xP3-AmCyan_A3-Bla\] to generate pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb LC/3×P3-AmCyan\].

Generation of transgenic silkworms expressing the H chain or L chain of anti-CD20 mAb {#s0004-0002}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The silkworm strain w1-pnd, which produces non-diapausing silkworms, non-pigmented eggs, and non-pigmented eyes, was used to generate transgenic silkworms. The diapausing strain w-1 was then used to maintain each transgenic strain. These strains were maintained at the Transgenic Silkworm Research Unit, National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences. Silkworm larvae were reared on an artificial diet (Nosan, Yokohama, Japan) at 25°C. Transgenic silkworms were generated as previously reported using the plasmid pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb HC/3 × P3-EYFP\] and pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb LC/3 × P3-AmCyan\] as vectors (**Fig. S1**).[@cit0032]

pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb HC/3×P3-EYFP\] and pBac\[UAS_antiCD20 mAb LC/3 × P3-AmCyan\] were separately injected into eggs with helper plasmid DNA and mRNA that express the *piggyBac* transposase gene, and G0 adults were mated with other G0 adults that might carry the same transgenic construct. The G1 silkworms were screened during the late embryonic stage for the expression of EYFP or AmCyan driven by the 3 × P3 promoter in the embryonic compound eyes. Then the obtained transgenic silkworm lines harboring the anti-CD20 mAb H chain or L chain gene under regulation of a UAS sequence were mated with adults form the Ser1-GAL4 strain,[@cit0038] which carried a GAL4 gene driven by the sericin1 promoter and a 3 × P3-DsRed2 marker cassette. The F1 embryos that harbored both the GAL4 construct and the UAS construct were selected based on fluorescence of DsRed2 and EYFP or AmCyan. These F1 adults were mated with each other, and embryos that expressed DsRed2, EYFP, and AmCyan in their eyes were selected to obtain transgenic silkworms that expressed both the anti-CD20 mAb H chain and L chain.

Extraction of proteins from MSGs and cocoons {#s0004-0003}
--------------------------------------------

MSGs were isolated from larvae on the sixth day of the fifth instar, then immersed in 1 ml extraction buffer (phosphate-buffered saline, pH 7.2, containing 1% Triton X-100), and gently shaken for 2 h at 4°C. Each resulting extract was frozen at −80°C for one day and thawed at 4°C; debris was then removed from each extract by filtration. Cocoons were cut into small pieces of approximately 1 cm^2^ and suspended in the same buffer that was used for MSGs and gently shaken for 12 h at 4°C; for each 50 mg of cocoon pieces, 1 ml of buffer was used. Each resulting cocoon extract was frozen at −80°C for one day and thawed at 4°C; debris was then removed from each extract by filtration.

SDS-PAGE and western blotting analysis {#s0004-0004}
--------------------------------------

SDS-PAGE and western blotting analysis were carried out as described previously.[@cit0038] Protein lysates extracted from MSGs or cocoons were prepared and separated in 4--12% gradient gels (NuPAGE BisTris gel; Life Technologies) according to manufacturer\'s instructions. An anti-Human IgG (H+L) antibody (ROCKLAND) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG antibody (GE Healthcare) were used as the primary and second antibodies, respectively. Each band of immuno-reactive proteins was detected with ECL prime (GE Healthcare) and an LAS-3000 image analyzer (Fuji Film).

Antibody purification {#s0004-0005}
---------------------

MSGs or cocoons were collected from transgenic silkworms stably expressing anti-CD20 mAbs, and suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 1% Triton-X. Soluble protein lysates were collected by centrifugation and applied to a HiTrap Protein G HP column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). After the column was washed with 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8), mAbs were eluted by 0.1M Glycine-HCl (pH 3.0) and neutralized by 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), followed by desalting using a PD-10 column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with PBS. To remove residual Triton-X, the collected samples were processed with Pierce Detergent Removal Resin (Thermo Scientific). The concentration of purified mAb was determined by spectrophotometry using a NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific).

CD20-binding assay {#s0004-0006}
------------------

Daudi (JCRB9071) cells were obtained from the JCRB Cell Bank and cultured in RPMI1640 medium supplemented with 20% FBS. After washing twice with the binding buffer (PBS containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin, 2 mM Na-EDTA and 0.05% sodium azide), the cells were resuspended in the binding buffer containing serially diluted anti-CD20 mAbs and incubated on ice for 30 min. The cells were washed twice with the binding buffer, and incubated with the binding buffer containing Alexa488-conjugated F(ab′)~2~ anti-human IgG Fc (Jackson ImmunoResearch) on ice for 30 min. After washing twice with the binding buffer, the cells were analyzed by using a FACSCanto II flow cytometer (BD Biosciences).

For competitive binding assay, MabThera was labeled with DyLight 488 by using DyLight 488 Antibody Labeling Kit (PIERCE) according to the manufacture\'s instruction. The labeling efficiency was calculated based on the absorbance at 280 and 493 nm. The average number of DyLight 488 per MabThera was 3.3. After washing with the binding buffer, Daudi cells were resuspended in the binding buffer containing DyLight 488-labeled MabThera and serially diluted unlabeled mAbs. Cetuximab, which targets the epidermal growth factor receptor, was used as control IgG. After incubating for 30 min on ice, the cells were washed twice with the binding buffer and analyzed by using a FACSCanto II flow cytometer. Percentages of DyLight 488-labeled MabThera binding were calculated by the mean fluorescence intensities.

SPR analysis {#s0004-0007}
------------

A Biacore T200 SPR biosensor (GE Healthcare) and CM5 sensor chip were used to evaluate the binding properties of mAbs. For measurement of the binding affinity with FcγRs, recombinant ectodomains of humnan FcγRs with a C-terminal polyhistidine tags (Sino Biological) were captured on an anti-polyhistidine antibody-immobilized sensorchip. Serially diluted anti-CD20 mAbs were injected into the flow cells and association and dissociation were monitored. The dissociation constant *K*~D~ was calculated using the 1 : 1 binding model. The binding affinity of mAbs with FcRn was measured as described previously.[@cit0042] Because FcRn binds independently to both sites of the IgG homodimer,[@cit0074] the dissociation constant *K*~D~ was analyzed by using bivalent model. In all experiments, each binding sensorgram from the sample flow cell was corrected for both the surface blank and the buffer injection control (double reference).[@cit0075] Statistical analysis was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey\'s multiple comparison test (PRISM version 5.02; Graphpad Software). All experiments were performed independently at least 3 times and representative data are shown.

FcγR reporter assay {#s0004-0008}
-------------------

The activation of FcγRIIIa by anti-CD20 mAbs was measured by using Jurkat/FcγRIIIa/NFAT-Luc reporter cells as described previously.[@cit0044] Briefly, Daudi and Jurkat/FcγRIIIa/NFAT-Luc cells suspended in Opti-MEM I Reduced Serum Media (Invitrogen) (effector/target ratio, 10:1) were seeded in a 96-well plate with serially diluted anti-CD20 mAbs. After incubation for 5 h at 37°C, we measured the luciferase activities by using a ONE-Glo Luciferase Assay System (Promega) and an EnSpire Multimode Plate Reader (PerkinElmer).

ADCC assay {#s0004-0009}
----------

Cryopreserved human PBMCs (Cellular Technology Limited) were thawed just before the assay according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Daudi and human PBMCs suspended in CTL-Test Medium (effector/target ratio, 20:1) were co-cultured in the presence of serially diluted anti-CD20 mAbs. After incubation for 4 h at 37°C, the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) activity of the cell culture supernatants was measured by using a Cytotoxicity Detection Kit^PLUS^ (LDH) (Roche Applied Science). The percentage cytotoxicity was calculated as described in the manufacturer\'s protocol.

CDC assay {#s0004-0010}
---------

Daudi cells were cultured in Opti-MEM I Reduced Serum Media containing 16% human AB serum (SIGMA) and serially diluted anti-CD20 mAbs. After incubation for 2 h at 37°C, the cells were stained with 7-AAD (BD Biosciences). The percentages of 7-AAD positive-dead cells were analyzed by using a FACSCanto II flow cytometer.

Peptide mapping by LC/MS/MS {#s0004-0011}
---------------------------

Peptide mapping of anti-CD20 mAbs was performed by using LC/MS/MS as described previously.[@cit0076] Briefly, anti-CD20 mAbs were reduced by dithiothreitol and carboxymethylated by sodium monoiodoacetate, followed by digestion with modified trypsin (Promega). Tryptic digests (∼0.5 µg) were analyzed by LC/MS/MS. HPLC was performed on an UltiMate 3000 RSLCnano LC System (Dionex) equipped with an L-Column2 ODS (0.075 mm × 150 mm, 3 µm: CERI) at a flow rate of 0.3 µl/min. The eluents consisted of water containing 2% (v/v) acetonitrile and 0.1% (v/v) formic acid (pump A) and 90% acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid (pump B). The samples were eluted with 5% of pump B for 3 min followed by a linear gradient of from 5% to 60% of pump B over 60 min. Mass spectrometric analyses were performed using an LTQ-FT mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) equipped with an XYZ nano-electrospray ionization stage (AMR). The mass spectrometer was operated in positive ion mode and full mass spectra were acquired using an *m/z* range of 400--2000. Following every regular mass acquisition, we performed MS/MS acquisitions against the 3 most intense ions by using a data-dependent acquisition method with collision energy of 35%. The percentage distribution of the glycopeptides was calculated using the peak area average values.
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